THE
BURGER
EXPERIMENT

A BIT ON THE SIDE
Fries - $8 large, $5 small
Sweet Potato Wedges - $8
Loaded Fries with melted cheese, bacon, salsa, spring onion $12
Chilli Beef Or Veggie Nachos crisp corn chips, melted cheese
sauce, chilli beef or sweet corn ‘n’ tomato salsa topped with
sour cream, and house made guacamole - $15
Onion Rings - $8
Devil Chicken Wings - Chipotle BBQ marinated, Slow Roasted
and spicy hot!! -$9
House made Chopped Slaw (sesame dressing) - $5
- add juicy pulled pork $6
-add Mexican spiced pulled beef $6
Any extra sauce to your order - $1 each
Special spiced napalm mayo, Pete’s hit the roof BBQ ranch
sauce, Salsa corn relish

FOR THE TADPOLES (10 AND UNDER)
The Tadpole 90g grass-fed beef PaIe, leJuce, tomato, cheese
and tomato sauce.. Includes fries on the side - $11
Junior All Rounder 90g grass-fed beef PaIe, cheese and
tomato sauce. Includes fries on the side -$11
Chicken LiQle grilled chicken breast, leJuce, tomato, cheese and
mayo. Includes fries on the side - $11
The Clucker fried gluten free chicken tenders. Fries on the side. $11

NAUGHTY BUT NICE
SNcky toﬀee pudding salted buJerscotch - $8

BURGERS FOR GROWN UPS
The Frog 180g grass-fed beef PaIe, beetroot, tomato, red
onion, tasty cheese, bacon, pineapple, egg, cos leJuce with
tomato sauce - $19
The Global Warmer 180g grass-fed beef PaIe, tomato,
jalapeños, red onion, cucumber, tasty cheese with Pete’s
Napalm spicy mayo sauce - $17
The Hot Night 180g grass-fed beef PaIe, tomato, red onion,
Monterey Jack cheese, cos leJuce, mustard, tomato sauce and
Pete’s hot corn salsa - $17
The All Rounder 180g grass-fed beef PaIe with cheese and
tomato sauce - $14
The Mover & Shaker 180g grass-fed beef PaIe, tomato relish,
cos leJuce, vintage cheese, bacon, onion 2 ways with Spicy
BBQ sauce -$18
Hot Love In A Bun 180g grass-fed beef PaIe, house made
chilli sauce, bacon, jalapeños, pineapple and leJuce - $18
The Belly Buster double beef PaIe, double American cheese,
pickles, mustard and tomato sauce - $21
The Porkies Delight succulent and smokey pulled pork on a
bed of crisp slaw, ﬁnished with salted grilled pineapple - $17
The Emergency Service grilled chicken ﬁllet, bacon, avocado
salsa, tomato, cos leJuce with Pete’s sauce -$17
The Twisted Thai crumbed chicken ﬁllet, Asian slaw with
coriander, Japanese mayo and BBQ sauce -$17
The Meatless mushroom, Swiss cheese, caramelised onion,
tomato relish, cos leJuce and tomato -$15
Not The Meatless!! (Add a beef PaIe $6)
Veggie Delight Crumbed eggplant, mint yoghurt, leJuce,
tomato, hummus and pickles - $15
No Longer A Veggie Delight!! (Add grilled chicken $5)

Hot Apple pie with a dollop of ice cream - $8
Special Sundaes with chocolate, vanilla or strawberry topping
with either chocolate sprinkles, crushed Oreos or wafers - $8

Add a side of fries to your burger -$4
Gluten free rolls -$3

Salted caramel popcorn and ice cream - $8

“A Burger Without Cheese Is Like A
Hug Without A Squeeze”

